
IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS.GREAT BRITAIN'S RECEIPTS.BULGARIA URGED Miss Sudenaorf COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKKT

CONSOLIDATED LAKE

SUPERIOR COMPANY. Suffered From
E. Sudendorf. Secretary theNational Creamery Buttermaker's

Association, sayb: "My daughter
was troubled every spring with weak-
ness and insomcia accompanied with
the most painful and irrltatine eczema.
The doctors diagnosed It as impure

Paine's Celery
Compound

Cured Her.

CABINET CRISIS.

Kins Edward Will Exercise His

Prerogative in Formation
of a New Cabinet.

CONFERENCES AT BALMORAL.

Determined That Steps be Taken to Rem

edy Scandals In Army Administration.
t

Doesn't Share In Public Indigna-

tion Against Lansdowne.

Br Cable to ths Morning Btar.

London, Sept. 23. The political
crisis has taken on a phase which lends
to the present situation a historical
and constitutional Importance of al-

most unprecedented Interest.
The king has Interfered not uncon-

stitutionally or beyond the powers
rested in the crown, but In the exer-

cise of hfs prerogatives to an extent
never dreamed of in the Victorian
era.

Premier Balfour's continued pres-
ence at Balmoral has given rise to
much surmise and comment, but the
Associated Press in able to state defi-
nitely that it is due to the King's de-

termination not to assent to the form-
ation of a new cabinet until thorough
ly satisfied that Its personnel and com-
bination are such as to ensure the effi
cient carrying on of tha affairs of the
empire pending the resumption of
Parliament. For yearn previous cab--
nets were formed or ministerial va

cancies tilled with the mere formal
presentation to the sovereign of
the names of the new ministers. King
Edward has done away with this tradi-
tion. He has spent the last few days
n constant discussion with Mr. Bal

four as to the advisability from the
point of view of the national welfare
of the latter's suggested appointments.
Ministers now holding office and those
nominated for office have been sum
moned to Balmoral to join in these
conferences.

To such an extent is King Edward
holding his power of veto ia reserve,
that now he is almost regarded by the
nner circles as more the cabinet

maker than Mr. Balfour himself.
Though with his usual tact, the king
has refrained from expressing any po-
litical views or Infringing the Initia-
tive belonging to the ministers, this
has not prevented bim from express--
ng his genuine desire, amounting

almost to a command, that steps be
taken to remedy the scandals In the
army administration, revealed by the
report of the South African war com
mission, and Insisting that the new
cabinet shall be one adapted to deal
with that question.

King Edward has not shared the
keen public Indignation against Lord
Lansdowne aroused by the report of
the Bouth African war commission,
and after a minute examination of the
circumstances he is understood to have
consented to his lordship continuing
as foreign minister. The decision haa
not prevented his majesty from frankly
telling the ministers that he wanted
something done to improve the mili
tary muddle and that he hoped some
man would be appointed who with
the commission's report as a basis
would be capable of changing the sys-
tem which rendered Inefficiency un
avoidable.

The question of having some gen
eral, notably Lord Kitchener, as head
of the war office, has been keenly dis-

cussed at Balmoral between the king
and the ministers, but the Associated
Press understands that the consensus
of opinion was that such an appoint
ment would bo Interpreted as. a modi-
fied form of military dictatorship
which the public would never sanc-
tion.

SECRETARY StlaW

Will Renew Pnndlnc Operations to the
Extent of Twenty Millions.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Washington, Sept. 23 Secretary
Shaw authorizes the statement that
owing to the scarcity of two per cent.
bonds both for circulation and as se--
cur'.tv for government deposits, he
will renew funding operations to the
extent of twenty millions in accordance
with the nrevious circular.
Of the total issue of fifty-- r ne millions

of two per cent, bonds the treasurer
already nolds for circulation and for
deposits, $180,000,000. Secretary Shaw
also authorizes the statement that he
will redeem the five per cent, bonds
maturing November 1, 1904, paying
Interest to maturity. Formal lnstruc
tions to the several sub-treasuri- es

authorizing them to redeem on presen
tatlon. will be issued to-da- y.

"The banks that bave bad on me wun
the treasurer ror tniriy nays or more
five per cent, bonds as security for
public deposits, will be permitted to
substitute proper municipal bonds
therefor, which will ba accepted at 75
per cent, of their par value.

THE PE4B0DY FUND.

State School Soperlnieodents to Take ac-

tion Regarding Its Disposition.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 23.

John B. Hineman, State superintend-
ent of public instruction of Arkansas,
states that there is a likelihood of an
early meeting of Southern State school
superintendents to take action regard-
ing the disposition of the Peabody
educational fund. The fund is now
$3,000,000 and many of the Southern
State superintendents are said to favor
closing the trust and distributing the
fund to the States of the South rather
than concentrate the?money on one
large teachers' college, ashes been pro-
posed.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Has Began Work on His Annusl Message

to Congress The Extrn Session.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Oyster Bat, Sept. 23. No visitors
were received by President Roosevelt
at 8agamore liill to day.

Already the President has begun
work on his annual message to Con- -

gres. This work is simply prepara-
tory and nothing yet has been reduced
to definite form. Toe message to be
presented to the extraordinary session
will not be issued until about the mid
die of October.

TO DECLARE WAR.

Resolutions. Adopted at a Large
Meeting of Macedonian Sym- -

pathisers at Rustchuk.

POPULAR FEELINQ EXCITED.

Events of the Next Two Days Awaited In
Sofia With AnxietyLess Hopefnl

Feeling in Government Circles.
Fighting on the Frontier.

By Cable to the Homing Btar.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept 23. A less

hopeful feeling prevails to-da- y in gov-

ernment circles regarding the general
aituation, although no actual change
Is reported. '

The events of the next ten days are
awaited with great anxiety and popu
lar feeling is becoming more excited.
A largely attended meeting of Mace
donian sympathizers,held at Rustchuk,
Bulgaria, has adopted resolutions ap
pealing to the Bulgarian government
to declare war on Turkey Immediately.

in revolutionary circles war Is be
lieved to be imminent unless Turkey
stops massacreing the Christians, of
which there are no signs at nresent
Dr.Cbristo Tatarcheff, president of the
Macedonian organizations, has In
formed the Associated Press correspon
dent that the insurgent committees at
tach no importance to the reported ne
gotiations between Turkey and Bulga-
ria, because similar propositions were
discussed in 1897 and later In 1899 and
1900. The Porte, added Dr. Tatarcheff,
only entered into the conference
in order to gain time to finish the
extermination of what it regards
as the most dangerous elements in
Macedonia, and have the troops now
at Monastir free to move against Bul
garia and bring more soldiers from
Asia. While the Sultan thus discusses
preparations for reform in Macedonia
the troops continue to massacre the
Christians and devastate the country.

Special significance attaches to the
Macedonian meeting at Bustchuk, be
cause the resolutions adopted are the
first open expression of such an em
phatic character In favor of war com-
ing from any popular meeting in Bul
garia. Bustchuk is the chief commer
cial town in the country. Beaolutlons
were also passed thanking the rope.
the English bishops, the Trades Union
Congress, and the British and Ameri
can press for their expressions of sym
pathy with the Macedonian cause.

irigbtlng is reported tp nave taken
place near Kotcbani, on the frontier.
In which the Turks lost fifty men
killed and the insurgents suffered a
loss of ten.

HON. R. B. GLENN ,

Announces Himself a Candidate for Guber

natorial Honors Before Convention.
Winston-Salem- , N.O.,8ept 22, 1903.

To the People of the State:
Unable to answer an letters re

ceived, I take this method of announc
ing to my friends throughout the
State, that I will be a candidate before
the next Democratic State Convention
for the office of Governor.

Having been actively canvassing
the Btate for twenty-si- x years, the peo
ple know me, so l will open no head
quarters and enter into no acramble
for the nomination. I can campaign
for my party and beg votes ror my
friends, but it is a new role to elec
tioneer for myself, so I will submit
myself Into the people's hands, asking
them to let my candidacy be known.
ao that those desiring to aid me can do
so, by seeing that I get in the pri
maries all the votes to which l may
bet.Utled.

To be Governor of North Carolina
la a high and laudable ambition, and I
most earnestly desire to attain this
high office, as both a token of the peo
ple's esteem, and a proof of their con
fidence in me.

If nominated, I will canvass the
State, using every effort to insure
Democratic success, which meana the
State's safety and prosperity. If e ect- -

ed. knowing no man or class of men.
in the discbarge of my duty I will
strive to advance all the interests of
the Btate, endeavoring to procure
'the greatest good lo all. without
iAtlman4 a lninti in an "
Having faith in the people, I
believe I will be nominated: if, now
ever, any of my worthy compet
itors are selected by the convention.
I will cheerfully abide its decision.
and continue in the future, as in the
paat, doing all I can to promote true
Democracy, as my party's success u
to be valued more than my personal
ambition. I regret that I cannot meet
the people face to face and discuss
with them the great issues before us.
but this seeming impracticable,! leave
all to them la convention assembled.

Respectfully,
R. B. Glenn,

INCENDIARY FIRE

Caused a Loss of $300,000 in the
Village of Morse, Wis.
Bj Telegraph to the Homing Btar.

L'elkn, Wis., Sept. 23. Incen
diaries started a fire which nearly
wiped out the Tillage of Morse, In
Ashland county early this morning
and caused a loss of $300,000, partially
covered by insurance. The saw mill
and store of T. B. Ubase, were de
stroyed together with six million feet
of lumber. The fire also ournea
several small buildings in the vicinity.
One man was lniured.

The blaze started in the lumber yard
and from r mat the authorities can
learn was i e work of a former em
ploye of tha mill who --was recently
discharged. The man has disappeared.

What Ia liU.t
in the last analysis nobody knows.

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results, irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pilli
quickly this. It's pentle,
yet thorough. Only 25c, at K K
Bellamy's drug store. t

"Doesn't he imbibe too free
ly?" 'That depends upon what you
consider too freely. According to
his standard, he doesn't. Chicago
Evening rost.

Spirits turpentine...;. S3
Rosin..... 807

Mar ...... 54
Crude turpentine 171

Receipts same day last year 81
casks spirits turpentine, 148 barrels
rosin, 109 barrels tar, 110 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market dull at 10l imp nmind

for middling. .
Same dav last year, market firm at

8X0 for middling.
ivsceipis 4.U75 bales; same day last

year, 4,467.

Corrected Regrilarly by wilmlnirton Produce
uomnuasion Mercnanta, prloea rnrwitinthose paid lor produce consigned to Commit-sio- n

Mercnants.1
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm
Prime, 70c: extra prime. 75c: fancy.
77Hc, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. , Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.

UUKN Finn; 65Q70e per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams U0L
15c per pound; shoulders, lOQlSJaC;
sides. 135c

EGGS Dull at 14ai5c per doxan.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 30A

35e; springs, 15 25c
TURKEYS Firm at lStihlSWe for

live. '
BEESWAX Firm at 85e.
TALLOW Firm at 5K&6!4c nsr

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at Za5e per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

01 uommeroe.j
STAR OFFICE. September 33. .

SPIRITS : TURPENTINE Market
steady at 66a per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.75 per
barrel bid for strained and $1.80 per
barrel bid for good strained.

xak Market firm at 81.80 per bar
rel of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3.80
ior tup, a.ov ior virgin.

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine steady at 46Vc;
rosin steady at $1.10011.15: tar firm al
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
Z.DU(B19.0U.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 31
Rosin 76
Tar. 73
Crude turpentine. . ... . . . . . 73

receipts same day last year 15
casks spirits turpentine, barrels
rosin, 88 barrels tar, 57 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market dull at 10.6254c per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8c for middling.
Receipts 1,711 bales: same dav last

year, 3,792.

'Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion neromuiui i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77.54c per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c Spanish 85c

UUKIi-Fir- m, 65&70c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Kc;
sides, 13Wc.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

5 c : springs, 1525c
TURKExS Firm at 131354C for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5tf654c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

01 uommerce. j
STAR OFFICE, September 23.

8PIRIT8 TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.80 per
barrel for strained and $1.85 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm At $1.80 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3.80
for dip, $3.80 for virgin.

uuotauons same day last year -
Spirits turpentine steady at 46 c;
rosin ateady at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 87
uosui.... 07
Tar 35
Crude turpentine 50

.Receipts same day last year 40
casks spirits turpentine, 173 barrels
rosin, 61 barrels tar, 61 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market dull at 10.37Kc per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8tfe for middling.
Receipts 1,754 bales; same day last

year, 5,507.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission vercnants, prices repreeenuug
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77,54c Per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia rnme, eoc; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c Spanish 85c

CORN Firm; 65Q70O per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Kc;
sides, 13c

EGGS Dull at I4i5c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c; springs, 153Sc
TURKEYS Firm at 1313)4c ior

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 85c
TALLOW Firm at 554654c per

pound.
SWEET rOTATOEB-Flr- m at DOC

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 26c per

pound.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,
New York. H G Smallbones.

Schr J O Btrawbrldge, 756 tons,
Ooombf. Boston. O D Maffitt

Schr Star of the --ties, cws tons,
Quinlan, Boston, O D Maffitt.

British steamer Gramam, l.oai
ton, Gowlng, Philadelphia, Alex-
ander Bprunt & Son.

British steamer Fans 01 .euie,
2,150 tons, King, Baltimore, Alex
ander Bprunt ot son.

StmrOitvof Favetteviiie, tsraoanaw.
Fayetteville, James Madden. .

CLEARED,
nivde steamer Navahoe. Johnson,

Georgetown, 8 C, H G Smallbones.
Schr City 01 Baltimore, xawes, new

York, O D Maffitt.
Stmr Oity 01 Fayette vine, uraosnaw,

Fayetteville, James Madden.

exports!
coastwise.

New York Schr Cltv of Baltimore,
356,000 feet lumber; cargo by Angola
Lumber Oo; vessel by sj u nsmii.

Flossie "Jack is a man after
. ir !.my own neart. marie iBWB'w,jJ

"ion re sure u s noi your own
money that he's after." Judge.

ror wle New Rlyer Bait Muiiettatwhoje
sale; Try P. P. Bbepard, Bnead's Ferry.

ep 11 wit- -

Impure Blood
Elgin, I1L, Avcruat 80. 1903.

blood. A friend who had been cured
of impure blood by Paine's Celery
Compound recommended it and the
haa taken three or four bottles of
Paine's Celery Compound each spring
and fall for the past five years and has
ever aince enjoyed the best of health."

FIRE IN TEX IS OIL FIELDS.

Derricks and Other machinery Destroyed.
Loss Estimated at OTer $50,000.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Sour Lake, Sept. 23. Fire which
started at noon to-da- y in the Shoe
String district of the oil field, burned
about twenty derricks and destroyed a
quantity of machinery, spreading over
about 250 yards of the thickly built
portion of the field. The loss is va-
riously estimated at from $50,000 to
$100,000, according to the damage
which has been done to the wellr.
This cannot yet, ba ascertained. The
amount of oil consumed is also un-
known as yet, but there were no larpe
tanks in the path of the fire,

The flames are under control acd
no further damage will result.

REPORT DENIED

1 bat War Wis Likely between Hondoras

and Nlcarsgaa.
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 23. Louis M.
Moraguez, consul for Nicaragua and
vice consul for Honduras, says the re
port of possible war between Nicaragua
and Honduras is false.

He was a witness of the Cape Gracias
incident and there was nothing In it.
Nothing occurred that interrupted or
will interrupt the cordial relations be- -
ween the two countries.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bed-ridde- alone and destitute.

Sucb, in brief, was the condition of
an old soldier by the name of J. J.
Havens, or Versailles, u. For years
be was troubled witn Kidney disease.
and neither doctors nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short order, and now he testi
fies: "I'm on the road to complete re
covery." The besi on earth ror uver
and Kidney troubles and all forms of
8tomach and Bowel complaints. Only
50c. Guaranteed by K. a. Bellamy,
druggist. t

roi ovar fir var
Mfc. VVlNSLOW'BiiOOTlIISGdYKliP n
been used for over tixtv year by mii
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success
It soothes the child, soften the gum&,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists ix
every part of the world. Twsnty-fivf- -

cents a bottle, lie sure ado m li t
t m TTTI 1 1

tnd lake ve 'ithr- - i.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

i lelfctfraon to iu Horti na ci;.
New yobk, Sept. 23. Flour was

dull and practically nominal. Rye
flour steady. Wheat Spot easy ; No.
3 red 82 c. Options opened firmer
with corn but soon yielded to pressure
from foreign houses. After declining
sharply they rallied at noon but later
broke again on reports of a strike in
Minneapolis nour mills, closing lc net
lower; May closed 84c; September
closed 83Mc: December closed 83xc
Corn Spot steady; No. 3 54c. Options
market was generally firm and higher
on covering induced by the predictions
of frost to-nig- ht in the corn belt, clos
ing Xe above yesterday.Bales included :
May closed 5334c; September closed
54c; December ssc uats spot
dull: No. 3 4114c. Molasses firm.
Lard steady: refined dull. Pork easy.
Butter steady; extra creamery 21jc;
Btate dairy 1520c. Cheese firm ; State,
lull cream fancy, small colored, 11)4 c;
small white 11 Potatoes steady; Jer
sey sweets $3 603 00; Long Island
$1 62(ai 87: Jersey $1 5001 75.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 431

5c; other domestic 343. Freights
to Liverpool Cotton by steam 12c.
Eggs irregular: State and Pennsylva
nia fancy mixed 2425c. Rice firm.
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 invoice
5Kc: mild quiet: Cordova 7llc.
Tallow easy ; city ($3 per package) 4&
4Hc: country (package rree)46
Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 3ic;
centrifugal, 96 test, 33 15 16c; mo
lasses sugar 35ic; renned sugar nrm.

By Cable to the Horning Star.

Liverpool, Sept. 33. Cotton: Spot,
moderate business; prices four points
lower; American middling fair7.08d;
rood middling 6.86d; middling 6.36d;
ow middling 6.10d; good ordinary

5.68d; ordinary 5.48d. The sales of
the day were 5,000 bales, of which
1.000 bales were for speculation and
export and Included 4.400 bales Amer
ican, ueceipts 4,uuu oaies, including
400 bales American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
aulet: American middling (g o c):
September 5.88d; September and Oc
tober 5.505.5ld; October and No
vember 5.27d; November and Decem
ber 5.19 j: December and January
5.16d; January and February 6.14d;
February and March 5.13d: Marcn
and April 5.125.13d; April and May
5.12d.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star

New York. Sept 33. Rosin firm.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 69tf 60c.

Charleston. Sept. '23. Spirits tur
pentine was nominal: sales casks.
Rosinsteady; sales barrels; A, B,C,
$1 75; D, $1 85, E. $1 90: F, $1 95; G,

.ma rf ir ak wj iui. sv wj vsc

M, $3 40; N, $3 45; W G, $3 65; W W
$388.

Bavabhab. Sept. 83. Spirits tur
pentine quoted, steady; receipts 867
casks; sales i,U23 cases; exports
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipts
997 barrels; sales 464 barrels; ex-
ports 3.470 barrels: A, B,C, $1 80; D,
$1 95; E, $3 05; F.$315; G, $3 85;
H, $3 60; I, $3 20; K $3 45; M, $3 70; N,
$3 70;W G, $0 00: w vv. I4UU.

rj O 3TS. Z a

t. .u--a th A 1 ha Vaa Haw Always Bot

Movement to Curtail Production.
; U. S. Steel Trust May Close

All Its Sheet Steel Plants.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 83. The

Chronicle-Telegrap- h says It was learn
ed to-da- y that a movement la on to
curtail the production of pig iron, be-

ginning October 1.
The Bessemer Furnace Association,

which controls a number of furnaces
In the Mahoning and Shenango val-
leys, has consented to the arrange-
ments, but the details have not yet
been agreed upon. A falling off in
the demand for pig Iron is an indica-
tion of a falling off in the demand for
finished iron and steel products.

The United States Steel Corporation
may close all its sheet steel plants In
the near future unless the Amalga-
matedAssociation will consent to a
reduction under the same plan as was
agreed upon last Fall. The reason for
this attitude is an overstocked market
and the dullness of trade at this time
of the year. Last year the Amalga-
mated Association accepted a reduc-
tion 'of three per cent on all material
made for foreign riders, and the steel
company it is said Intends to make a
similar request this year. President
T. J. Schaffer, of the Amalgamated.
stated that he felt sure that the limit
would not be changed, and that exist-
ing conditions do not warrant it. .

ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION.

U. S Con8nI General Skinner at Marseilles
to Conclude a Commercial Treaty

With King Menellk.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Washington, Sept. 23. In case
the condition of affairs In Turkey will
justify the withdrawal of the cruisers
Brooklyn and San Francisco from
Beirut and the gunboat Machias from
Port Said, where they have been for
the past few weekr, it is probable that
all three vessels, comprising the pres
ent European squadron, will be sent to
Jibuti, a port on the east coast oi Af
rica. The purpose of this cruise is to
show the Interest taken by the United
States in the establishment of intimate
commercial relations with the govern
ment of Abyssinia.

Mr. Skinner, United States consul
general at Marseilles, who is to make
a personal visit to King Menelik, at
his capital, Adls Abeba, in the moun-
tains of the interior of his extensive
domains to conclude a commercial
treaty, is now in this country making
arrangements for his expedition and
probably will atartin about two or
three weeks: for the eastern Mediterra
nean, from which region he will com
plete his journey to Jibuti on one of
the vessels of Captain Cotton's squad
ron. In case it is decided to send the
entire squadron to the east coast of
Africa on this mission it will not be
necessary for them to leave their pres-
ent stations for at least a month.

TUNNEL ON THE N. & W. R. R.

Mountain Tbroorh Which It Runs Now

Burning All Attempts to Extinguish
the Blaze Have Failed.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Bristol, Tens., Sept. 23. From an
authoritative source It Is learned that
the Norfolk & Western railroad is
contemplating laying a track around
the mountain through which the
Craigen tunnel extends and which Is
now burning. The discovery was
made this week that two veins of coal
which were struck when the tunnel
was being made have caught fire, and
time alone may determine the result
of the blsze. Every effort of the rail
road to extinguish the fire has been in
Tain. Over nine hundred men are
now employed at the tunnel, which is
about 1.000 feet long. Both of its
ends have been stopped up securely
and an air shaft run into the top of the
mountain in an effort to smother the
blaze. Water is being pumped into
the cavitv. and It was thought that in
this manner the fire would finally be
reached and auenched. All of these
efforts have seemingly proven in vain
and the fire still rager, each day appa-
rently adding to its volume.

To lav the track around the moun
tain it is said will involve an expendi
ture of half a million dollars.

EMBARKED FOR BOSTON.

Two Hundred Members of the Honorable
Artillery Company of London.

B y Cable to the Horning Star.

London, Sept 23. To the strains of
."TheStarSpangledBanner" "Marching
Through Georgia," and other Ameri.
can airs, some two hundred members
of the Honorable Artillery company
left their London armory to-da- y and
took a train for Liverpool, to embark
on the Dominion Line steamer May
flower for Boston, Mass. A large
crowd of friends of the artillerymen
assembled early at the armory to wish
the company a successful "cam-
paign."

PANAMA CANAL TREATY.

Minister Besnpre Says the Situation at
Bogota is Unchanged.

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

Washington, Sept 23. The State
Department to-da- y posted the follow
ing bulletin:

"The State Department this (Wed
nesday) afternoon received from Min
ister Beaupre, at Bogota, a telegram
dated Sept 22d, 5 P. M., stating that
since the introduction of the proposed
law in regard to the canal treaty and
itn first reading there has been no dis-

cussion of the measure in the Colom-
bian Congress and that the situation is
unchanged.

The Cape Fear and Northern
Hallway, extending, from Apex, on
the Seaboard Air Line, seventeen
miles from Durham, to Dunn, on the
Atlantic Coast Line near Fayette--
ville. ia completed, and on Thursday.
Sept. 24th, there will be a celebration
in honor of this completion. Convicts
built most of the road.

is a Ten Cent Package r
m

FQnotea officially at tue dosing by tlte Chamber
oi uommeroe.j

STAB OFFICE, September 17.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 56c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.75 per

barrel bid for strained and $1.80 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.75 per bar-
rel of 880 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.80
for dip, $3.80 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 45c;
rosin steady at $L10L15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $L40,
8.503.60.

KKOKIPT8.
Spirits turpentine 70
Rosin 80
Tar. 123
Crude turpentine . . 96

Receipts same dav last ear 63
casks spirits turpentine, 84 barrels
rosin, 137 barrels tar, 69 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market stead v at 10sc ter sound

for middling.
eame day last rear, market firm at

80 for middling.
.Receipts 1.150 bales: same dav last

year, 2,839.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Pro anee
commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c: extra prime. 75e: fanev.
77.54c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.

UUKN Firm. 65a70c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 14a
16c per pound: shoulders. 10(3113 S4c:
siaes, 1ZJ4C.

KCGrS Dull at 14ai5c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20fia

85c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 18al3 We for

iiyc.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5Jma6jc per

pouna.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&5c per

pound.
ly at the closing
ot Commerce.!

STAR OFFICE, September 18.
SPIRIT8TUR PENTINE -- Market

steady at 56c per gallon.
nuoxxM marjcei nrm at f1.75 per

oarrei pia tor strained and fl.BO per
oarrei oia ior gooa strained.

TAK Market firm at $1.75 per bar.
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3.80
iur up, io.bu ior virgin.

uoianons same aay last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 46 He:
rosin steady at $L101.15; tar firm at
ti.ou; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 87
Kosin U4
Tar B4
Crude turpentine 69

Receipts same day last year 43

rosin, 78 barrels tar, 64 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady at 10c per pound

for middling.
b&me day last year, market firm at

8 He for middling.
Receipts 1,643 bales: same dav last

year, 3,577.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uomnussion Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion juercaaius. i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77J4C, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Vlrgima Prime, 60c; extra
prime, oac; rancy, 70c Spanish 85c

UOK Firm: 6570c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 14a
l&c per pound; anoulders, 1012Jc;
sines, izatCL

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

35c: springs. 150125c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13ai3tfc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 85c
TAiiLUW-Fi- rm at 554&6KC per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2a5c per

pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

01 uommerce, 1

STAR OFFICE, September 19.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 55c per gallon.
KUfcJUN Market nrm at 11.75 per

barrel bid for strained and $1.80 per
oarrei bid ior good strained.

TAK Market firm at $1.80 per bar
ret 01 zsu pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.00 per battel for hard, $3.80
ior dip, f3.su ror virgin.

uuotauons same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 46c;
rosin steady at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 25
Rosin 23
Tar
Crude turpentine 60

Receipts same day last year 40
casks spirits turpentine, 100 barrels
rosin, 90 barrels tar, 39 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady at 10&c per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Kc for middlinir.
Receipts 3,246 bales; same day last

year, 3,902.

Corrected Rei ly bv Wilmlnirton Produce
commission ercoants, prices representing
those paid lor produce consigned to Commla-- .
sion Mercnanis.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c

OORJX Firm; 6570c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012.54c;
sides, 12KC

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c: springs, 1525c
TURKEYS Firm at 13 13 54 c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALiLOW Firm at 5Kfi&5J4c per

pound.
SWEET IrOTATOES Firm at BUC

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.
Quoted officially at tne closing oi the Chamber

01 uommerctj
STAB OFFICE, September 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 56c per gallon. '

ROSIN Market firm at $1.75 per
barrel bid for strained and $1.80 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $LS0 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.80
for dip, $3.80 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 46Jtfc;
rosin steady at $i.')l.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turuuiw tl:matfl.4U,
8.50Q2.60.

Sp.ytr Syndicate to Sell Atiete by tact-

ion to Satisfy Lota of $5,050,000.

The Poll idelphla Stockholders.

lly Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, September 23. It was

tUted to-da- y that the Bpeyer syndicate
would tell the asaeti of the Consolidat-

ed Lake Superior Company at auction
on October 1st, to aatisfy a loan of 15,-05- 0

000. The terms of the sale are that
the securities, etc., must be bid for and
purchased in one parcel and Bpeyer &
Co reserve the right to bid In the prop-erti- es

offered for sale.
Philadelphia, Sept 23. The stock-

holders' protective committee have ap-
proved the proposed plan of reorganiz-
ation of the Lake Superior Company,
which they say Is satisfactory to the in-

terest tbey represent.
It was learned to day that tha plan

provides for a new company capitali-
zed at from $35,000,000 to $10,000,000.
It is proposed to raise that amount by
tbonditsue of $5,000,000 and an

of $3 per share. It is under-itoo-d

that officers of the company are
now in communication with financial
interests in Canada and New York
looking to the carrying out of this
plo."

The Consolidated Lake Superior
Company is a holding company, con-
trolling a large number of concerns at
and near Sault St. Marie. It was or-

ganized under the laws of Connecticut,
and has an authorized capitalization of
$117,000,000, of which $102,000,000 has
been issued. The principal stockhold-
ers are In Philadelphia and it Is estima-
ted that about $70,000,000 of the stock
it held here.

BEAVERS CONSPIRACY CASE.

Delcadaot Arraigned and Released on

$10,000 Ball Indictments against
Beavers aod Senator Green.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Sept. 23. George W.
Beavers again surrendered himself to-

day and was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Rldgewaylon the
two indictments recently returned

gainst him in Washington for the
all"ged conspiracy in connection with
contracts between the Bundey Time
Clock Company, now known as the
International Time Recording Compa-
ny, of Blnhampton, N. Y., and the
Postofllce Department, in connection
with which transaction 8tate 8enator
George Green, of Binghampton, was
indicted. Commissioner Rldgeway

. fiifd the examination for next Wed-
nesday and Beavers was released
on 110,000 bail. One of the warrants
bisfd upon the two Washington in- -,

dictments charges Beavers with unl-

awfully conspiring with George E.
Grreu and other persons unknown to
defraud the government in connection
with the clocks. Green promising to
payJJeavers ten per cent, of the pur-
chase price on every clock purchased,
aud alleges that on December 11th,
Beavers received a check for $325 sign-
ed by George K. Green in payment.
The second warrant alleges that Beav-
ers accepted the check for $325 from
Green in the furtherance of the cor-
rupt aud unlawful conspiracy, aod
tha; it was paid to Influence him con-
cerning certain matters then pending

-- before him as head of the salary and
allowances division of the postal ser-
vice.

MAYORALTY OF NEW YORK.

Position of Kings County Democ-

racy on Proposed Nomination
of Geo. B. McClellan.

Ey Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

New York, September 23. Hugh
VrLvjghliD, Democratic leader of
K i,is county, authorized a statement
lo dy in view of the (conflicting re-p- r'

i circulated for some time regard-- -

r-- the position of the Kings county
D mccracy on the proposed nomina-
te of Congressman George B. Mc-

Clellan for the mayoralty, that he is
willing to say that it is true that the
Ku if 8 count; organization regards the
prcwed nomination of McClellan as
lntttvisabla because of Mr. McClel- -
lan's tntimain relations to the leader of
Tarnmany llal and the fact that he is
not known u the public as a atrong
man personally.

Should Lsder Murphy insist on
McClellao'a nomination in the face of

' (he oppuMtion of Kings county, he
won 'a in Mr. McLaughlin's opinion.
".'.cur a wholly unnecessary risk of
deVal at the polls."

Kings county, he said, "insists upon
nothing except that the nominee shall
Of h Democrat likely to attract ana
in. t repel independent votes, a man
wh:;w recoenizsd integrity, whose
force of character, would furnish assu
rance to the people that honesty ana
nn vraft" would flourish under his
l! i.iistrstlc.n.''

SEM LOW FOR MAYOR.

Nominated by the Republicans and Antl

Tammsny Forces of New York.
By Telegraph to the Mornlnf? Btar. .

New York, Beptembsr 23. The Re--
pub'.ican and Citizens' Union City
Couventions met to-nig- the former

t Urand Central Palacr--, and the lat-
ter ut Cooper Union, and nominated
to head the city ticket the candidate

"decided on at the conference of the
v forces. Beth Low for

mayor, with Edward M Grout for
comptroller and Charles V. Fornes for
president of the board of aldermen.

Toe platform adopted declared that
the Republicans of New York un

qialifiedlv endorse the efficient and
business like administrations of Mayor

Comptroller Grout and Presi
ditt Fornes and declared that every
P'Mislpie of two years ago had been
fuitillfd in letter and spirit. The issue
" Die campaign was declared to be

lh" co .tituaoco of this honest, Intel
" Hifcni tnd progressive admlnistra

tHiii."
this fi'i nioauon of Mayor Low was

't'd u laoimouslr, the tiomtnaliona
or w oihtr ctMiidatea following.

KILLED HllfeELP

J w. Holherotif, Former Areot ol the
Plant System at Savannah

By Telegraph to the Horning Star

Charleston. S. O . Sept. 22. J.W.
Polhemu, former city passenger agent
here and also In Savannah for the
1 IttitSfalem. killixt hfmtAlf trt-di- v At
hi nomi at summcrvillf. lie went

lo the vird with a narlor rifle, the
muiilo or which he placed against his
breast and pulled the trigger. His
body was found by his child. The
ballet passed through his heart.

To Curo av Cold In One Day
Tjna Laxative Btomo Quinine Tablet. Al
"uplHte reluoatbe money if It falls to curew. Grove's slgnat ute la on each box. sso

STONEGRAVE
OVERMAN

Original.
Axe you the manager?"
1 am, sir. How did yon get In

here? I directed the attendant to ad
mit no one."

"Never mind that. I am here th read
you a play, a play in which there Is a
Treat deal of money, a play"

Leave it I 'will read.lt"
Give me five minutes of .your time.

I will read you tha first lines. Then
you can fiaish it at your leisure."

Without waiting for permlgslonM.the
stranger, a tall, spare man, wlthjjfoat-e-d

mustache and chin tuft, a glittering
black eye and a hook nose, began to re-
cite without referring to the manu
script the opening lines of his play.
Never before had the manager heard
each versatility In the assumption of
different characters. Now the reader
was the loving father, now the. Inno-
cent girl, the hopeful man of twenty-on- e.

Into all these he, infusedtthe 'In-
dividuality of the pari. but whence
came to the principal character .the
villain, his listener was lost:inWoii9er.
Presently the reader stopped, took "Out

bis watch and said:
"The time I asked Is up."
"Go on."
The reading proceeded, andtfrhenthe

play was finished the manager, as-
tounded at the vigor; of .thepjayjjknd
the genius of the "reader, askeoMdrlfl
name.

My name is Stonegravejpxerman, I
think I have satisfiedvyoifuax c&n
write a play. At? theflrst!rehersay
shall satisfy, youiftaJaBcafffccfrapaif'

"You will personate r

"The villain."
Tn hnif nn hour the Dlavwrlffhtvleft

the theater with a contract andpiijtwa
weeks the play was produced; JOTa
Stonegrave Oveman'cast'for"theprin-clpaLpar- t

What a singular name!" exclaimed
every, one. "Stonegrave OvermapIIWJlO
is the man anyway? I don't'flhdmiaiot
the theatrical profession Who 6ve
heard of him."

When the star came on, notwith
standing there was something forbid
ding in his personnel, he soon captured
his audience. He was a villain itwas
plain that he was a villain andjyethe
was a seductive villain who.madauhe
part which had been constructed4 to
show the superiority of virtue con
temptible. The man who playedMJuseyir
tuous role had long been a favorlte.tn
the stage and was .noted for thejeffeo
tivenesa with which he woul&'.declare
a noble, sentiment Andyetlton&ht "hid
efforts Seemed .to- - be strained. Tryas
he would he could not lnfuseinto hla
many ODPortunltles for making "the
good'seem adorable the necessary vim.
Beside the stranger, with his Insinuat-
ing villainies, he "seemed to dwindle ei
ther Into Insignificance or Pharisaical
cant orUoth.

In thepthird act, wherein was tbeacU--

max of the play, the air without'nad
become heavy laden and a fierce
storm, came on, X wild wind'h'owJeft,
the lightning blazed, the thundee
crashed. This, commotion of the je
ments seemed 'to 'inspire the? star.1vrttii
genius. While the other? actorattnftth'e
audience were trembling hevgHflad
about the stage as if: stimulated!)
freshing drafts of Biarkllngw4ne
wit his sarcasm, almhoao.
.were thrown in to.'gtvaieffecQtoBi&psa:
and charm to hla part,.fairlyscyIt3Xtst
ed Once several-'o- f the uufllence,. those
with remarkably acute eyesight
thought they saw a myriad of-fai-

sparks encircltag, the ctorHlwMch. they,
attributed to the electrical condltlonrof
the atmosphere.

Suddenly there came a remarkable:
change. During a momentary lull la
the;etorm when the'BtarwaBTBddress
ing'the man of thenoblepartKwitiya
merciless satire that.waslmakinghlnt
cringe inr.spite of himBelfoweringhia
.voice and pausing to render, the last
word .effective, there came 'the faint
sound of a distant bell. Whether.lfctle- -
noted the celebration of a masa. a:tQ.ll--
lng for the dead, whateverJlf was.vtbe
actor seemed transfigured. FromStho
bold, devil may, care creature whose Te--
Bplendent acts and words were 'throw- -

ing the good Into shadow he became in
a twinkling a whipped spaniel. There
were three strokes of the bell,, indicat
ing, that it signaled, the elevation, ofOhe
host At the first the-actor- s cringedVat
the second drew back a BteK.towaram
wing close beside him and,atthetlOrd
passed. behind It During.the",wholeof
the retreat he was stiltethe vtremnllhg
dog, with its tail --between itSTlegsAOOW-erln- g

before the raised whip ofMta
master.

Something had gone wrong, but no-

body knew what it was. The stage
manager had' the presence of mind --to
ring down tne curiam, iolost ne came
before the audience to announce '.that
the star had suffered a physical col
lapse and the play wotudnotigo on.

Behind the scenes all was commotion.
Some one turned out the ' lights, though
in the investigation that followed no
one would admit having done so. The
stage manager directed a calK-boytOfg-

for a doctor, then hurried to the wing
behind which the star had retreated.
When . he reached the spot It1 was dark
as Erebus. He called and-receivi- no
resDonse jrroDed about expecting to
'find the actor on the floor. Then, the
lights were turned on, but the stricken
man was not there.

For months there was Incessant. dis-
pute as to who the strange playwright
and. actor was. Some said he was an
escaped lunatic who fancied himself
the devil. Others declared that the
'whole. affair had been overrated,. those
present. having been worked upon by,
the, storm. A few who even in these
enlightened . times believe! In the per
sonality,' of : Satan maintained that"- - the
mairVwas really the devil.

P. A. MITCHBL.

ci i r .i.n i wav- oaraa ia couuiiry kij
father, what did that city chap
mean by saying we had transformed
the old elm grove into a peach or
chard? FatherBlamed if I know.
I didn't see any peaches there. All
I saw was you and the . Tinker gala.

Boston Trnnscript.

I
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The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay 50c.

Enclosed wiUi every bottle
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